Tuesday to Friday
12pm till 3pm | 5pm till 9.30pm

reservations@nettleandrye.co.uk

Saturday
11am till 4pm | 5pm till 9.30pm

www.nettleandrye.co.uk

0117 9237390
Twitter: @NettleAndRye

Bar Menu

Facebook: @NettleAndRye

Brunch Dishes
Served lunchtimes only
Cheddar & Bacon Omelette - tendril pea shoots, dill oil, sourdough toast			
[v]

			6

Crushed Avocado - roasted tomatoes, poached eggs, sourdough toast - [v]					6.50
Pulled Pork Bap - fennel & crème fraîche slaw, brioche, fried egg							6.50
Wookey Hole Cheddar Rarebit - sourdough, fried bacon & shallots							

5

Main Plates
Pork Belly - celeriac, cider & wholegrain mustard mash, kale, pickled red cabbage, cider gravy			12
Beef Burger - Wookey Hole cheddar, smoked streaky bacon, house pickles, brioche, fries				

12

Lamb Rump - crushed pink fir potatoes, roasted carrots, spinach, cauliflower puree, pickled cauliflower, creme fraiche 16
8oz Onglet Steak - celeriac puree, roasted broccoli, pickled shallot & enoki, fries					

14

Fish & ‘Chips’ - IPA battered hake, seaweed salted pink fir potato thins, pea puree, fennel & dill tartare sauce		

12

[v, n]

Beetroot Salad - pickled beetroot, goats cheese, honey walnut, gem, honey & porter dressing - [v, n]		10

[v, n]

Westcombe Ricotta Gnocchi - roasted tenderstem broccoli, radish, old winchester, walnut pesto - [v, n]		

12

Sharing PLates
16oz Onglet Steak - celeriac puree, roasted broccoli, pickled shallot & enoki, fries					

24

Sides, Beery Extras & Sharing
Selection of dishes to go with your beer- choose any three								12
Smoked Mackerel Pate - rye toast, pickled beetroot								

5

Fried Chicken Wings - Korean BBQ sauce									

5

Chicken Liver Parfait - brioche, gherkins										5
[v]

Triple Cooked Chips - [v]											4

[v]

French Fries - [v]												3

At the Nettle, we are committed to creating innovative food with great British produce.
Please inform us of any allergies or dietary requirements when placing your pre-order.
Unfortunately, we cannot guarantee the absence of nuts or other allergens and our fish dishes may contain bones.
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